, porcine 1981; Volwerk & de Haas, 1982; Dennis, 1983) . pancreas (Dijkstra et al., 1983a) and ('rotalus atroz They need calcium ions for their activity (Pieterson venom (Hrunie et al., 1985) . In addition, the three- , 1974n; Wells, 1973) and can be inactivated by dimensional structure of bovine pancreatic prop-bromo-phenacyl-bromide (Volwerk et aZ., 1974;  phospholipase A, is known (Dijkstra et al., 1982) . et al.; 1976 the extracellular ones (de Wint'er et nl.. 1982) . These intracellular phospholipases A, have been implicated t,o play a role in a variet.y of physiologically important cellular responses, such as inflammation and blood platelet' aggregation. These processes appear to be initiated by the release of arachidonir acid from cell membranes due to the stimulation of intracellular phospholipasrs A, (Lewis B Au&n, 1981) . Recently, a phospholipase AZ has been isolated from sterile inflammatory peritoneal exudates. whirh shows, in its first) 39 S-terminal amino acid residues, an appreciable sequence homology w&h pancreat~ic and snake venom phospholipases X, (Forst rt al., 1986 ; the rrmainder of the sequence was not published). This indicates that t*here exists similaritg between t'hc pancreatic and snake venom phospholipases A, and at least one of the intracellular ones.
Halpert
Ikcause of the crucial role of intracellular phospholipases A,. there is a great interest in specific inhibitors for phospholipase A, in order t'o prevent, or suppress the consequences of phospholipase A, action in certain pathological cases of crhronic inflammation, such as rheumatoid artjhritis and asthma. To this end a clear understanding of the interaction of phospholipases -4, with substrates and inhibitors is required. As a first step towards this understanding we determined the X-ray structure of a pancreatic phospholipase A, cuovalently inhibited by p-bromo-phenacy-bromide. This allowed us t,o define part of t,he hydrophobic. hinding site for monomeric phospholipids.
Materials and Methods (a) Oystallization
Bovine pancreatic phospholipase AZ. covalrntly modified with p-bromo-phenacyl-bromide (Volwerk it al.. 1974 ). was generously provided by Professor de Haas and co-workers (Utrecht). The protein was set t,o crystallize under standard conditions for bovine phospholipase A,: freeze dried protein was dissolved in 50 mM-Tris. HC'I (pH 7.2). 5 mm-CaCl, to a concent,ration of 10 to 15 mg/ml (Z 1 mM). Portions (50 ~1) of this solution were frozen in small glass tubes at -20°C.
%-Met'hyl-2.4. pentanediol (Fluka) (50 ~1) was layered on top of the frozen solution and the tubes were set aside for crystallization at room temperature.
Tiny crystals grew after several months. The present study was undertaken with one cr.ystal (0.2 mm x 0.2 mm x 0.2 mm) taken from these experiments after about, 6 yrars. The space group is 1'3,21 with cell dimensions a = h = 46.73 A. c = 102.5 A (I A = 0.1 nm). Hendriclkson, 1985) with a P3,21 -specitic routine for the calculation of structure factors and drrivat,ives. Each of these procedures has its advantages and drawbacks. 'rht, fast Fourier transform refinement (FFTREF) is very pas>-to use and c*ornputat~ionall~ a, vf*ry fast free atom rcfinetnent program. which to comhinat~ion with intermittent, regularization of the structure firovitlrls a largr radius of convrrgenre. But, with limitjed difYra'rac%ion data as in this casp (2.5 a resolutjion) and ;i rrgularization program rest.raining only bond len@hs. angles and planes. t,his proc&ure might easily result in a modri with rather poor geomet,ry. rspecially with resprrt to van der Waals' distances and chiral centres. The rest,raintkd least-squares procedure (PROLSQ). on the ot,her ham. is computationally much slow-er but offers a greater variety and flexibility with rq)ect t>o geometrical restraints. Therefort.. this program van vrry ut,ll he usfd to im proyc~ the geometry of 14 model retined with l+'FTREF. whilr maintaining a reasonable fit hrt\vcAeri thcb obsc~rvrd and c~alculat~rd diffracction data.
Thp rt+nernrnt proceeded in srvtw I touncls.
\Vhf,rr a series of refinement, (y(*lrs ha,d appar(Jntly cbonvergrcl as ,j udged by the cahanprs in H-facstor atid shifts. thtb model was inspected in p0 -pG and Z/+ F', maps. ( '0eSicirnts for the Fourier maps wert' weighted ac*csordinp to Sim (i!f!j!). 1960) as VL(~~-F,) and rn(2+ FL). The X R.A\'-System (Stewart. 1976) 
Results (a) Data collection and processing
The relatively small cell dimensions perpendicular t)o the rotation axis allowed for rather large scan angles of 2.4" to 4.0" per film pack. In total, 20 film packs were exposed in the scan range 0 to 60.2". Table 1 gives a summary of the results of processing the data. The overall completeness of the data set. is 75.1 y0 to 2.5 A resolution.
It' should be taken into account, that the data were recorded by rotation about one axis only. and that no cusp data were collected.
(b) Ntructurr determination and rejinement
The cell dimensions of this crystal were very similar t'o t,hose of bovine pancreatic pro-phospholipase A, (Dijkstra et al., 1982) (for a comparison of the two crystal forms see Table 2 ); also the diffraction pattern was similar to that of the pro-phospholipasr A, (R = 0.27; see Table 2 ). Because part of the pro-phospholipase A, structure is disordered.
we used as the starting model for the refinement the structure of the refined bovine phospholipase A2 (Dijkstra et al., 1981a ) without solvent, positioned as in the bovine pro-phospholipaw A, crystals (Dijkstra et al., 1982) . The s Fym is the number of observations over which the summation for the KS,,,, calculation is done. 1X4 first round, density for the omitted sides-chain of His48 showed up clearly, as well as density for residues 31, 34 and 113 to 115. In contrast, there was no density for the Ca ion. This was to bc expected because the modified enzyme in solution does not bind Ca2+ any more (Volwerk ef nl.. 1974) .
I, Extending from the His48 side-chain at the Ndl atom. density was observed at a level of 20 above average in the B',-fi', and 2fii--k', maps, which could now easily be interpreted as tfhe modifying group. The densit)y for the loop comprising residues 63 tjo 67 was still ill defined aft,er t,his refinement, Cole. Although during the refinement several d'ifferent, interpretations.
for this loop were tried. none of them gave a satisfactory result: the densit) for t,his loop remained low and discontinuous.
A tot,al of 70 refinement cycles was performed and 65 water molecules were included in the model. The weighting scheme for t,he final restrained leastsquares refinement) cycles and some characteristic values of the final model are given in Table 3 . The final K-fact'or is 19*79/, for all observed reflections between 6.0 and 2.5 A resolution. The overall r.m.s.t error in bhe co-ordinates has been estimated to br about 0.30 a from a a,-plot (Read, 1986) , which is in good agreement with other structures refined at a similar resolution (see e.g. Deisenhofer. 19Sl), for which the r.m.s. error for well-defined atoms was estimated to be 0.25 to 0.30 !I. p-Hromo-phenacyl-bromide binds covalenll,v to the active site residue His48 (Volwerk it rtl.. lU74). Figure 2 shows t'he electron density for the inhibitor in the active site. The conformat,ion of t,htA His48 residue is identicsal with that in t)he native enzyme. The aromatic group of the inhibitor makes hydrophobic interactions with t,he side-chains of Phe5, Tyr69 and (lys4.5 (see Fig. 3 ). Somewhat further away are the main-chain atoms of (:ly30. The oxygen a,tom of the phenacyl group points in the direction of t'he (In and ('O atoms of ('ys45. bnl. surprisingly, does not make any hydrogen bonds with polar protein atoms or solvent. Thus. apart from thr (*ovalcAnt link to th(l Xv"1 atom of His4X. Figure 2 . Stereo picture showing the electron density for the p-bromo-phrnacyl group bound to His48 in thr act,ivr site. The p-hromo-phenacyl group is in the lower centre of the Figure. The density for the hrominr atom au1 be SCC~ clearly. Also shown is the density for Tyr69 (right side of the figure) . the other interactions of the inhibitor with the enzyme are hydrophobic ones. Table 4 lists all protein atoms within 4.0 ,h from each atom of the inhibitor.
From Figure 3 and this are the calcium ion and its 2 water ligands. in a position equivalent to that in t,he native structure. (In the inhibited structure no calcium ion is bound any more.) it is obvious that the contacts made by the '. upper " water molecule with the aromatic ring of the covalently bound inhibitor are too short. , and between the Asn67 side-chain and the Oy atom of Thr70 (H-bond dist,ance 3.3 a). In th e inhibited structure residues 68 to 72 have moved in the direction of t'he active site, and residues 64 to 67 have become invisible in the electron density maps. We therefore suggest that the shift of residues 70 and 71, which is about
